Freelance Riches
Generate Multiple Sources of
Income

mindpersuasion.com

Instructions
Listen with headphones and eyes closed. Visualize any
situation where you are getting paid a significant income
for doing whatever it is you do best.

Tips for Success
Keep a daily journal and record any objective evidence that
you are developing income streams from various sources.
Write down any positive statements others make.
Please visit our forum to share your successes, or to ask
any questions:
mindpersuasion.net

Affirmations
I easily find jobs
I am in demand
my skills are in demand
I have valuable skills
I always find customers
people line up to hire me
people eagerly pay for my skills
I am a freelancing millionaire
I charge tons of money for my services
people gladly pay me huge sums of money for my services
I am always learning new skills
my skills make me millions of dollars per year
I easily earn thousands of dollars per hour
I am worth thousands of dollars per hour
my skills are making me rich
my skills are making me wealthy

my skills bring me huge sums of money
my skills are incredibly prosperous
people all over the world seek my skills
people all over the world want to hire me
people all over the world want to pay me
I work whenever I want
I am in charge of my own life
I control my finances
I take vacations whenever I want
I easily earn millions per year
people are desperate for my skills
people are eager to pay me for my skills
I always find work
I easily find work
I charge top dollar for my services
I charge thousands of dollars per hour and people eagerly
pay me
People offer me tons of money for my services

I have a huge waiting list of eager customers
I attract desperate customers eager to pay me tons of
money
I attract customers ready to spend thousands of dollars for
my services
I love my job
I love my life
I love my lifestyle
You easily find jobs
You are in demand
your skills are in demand
You have valuable skills
You always find customers
people line up to hire me
people eagerly pay for your skills
You are a freelancing millionaire
You charge tons of money for your services

people gladly pay you huge sums of money for your
services
You are always learning new skills
your skills make you millions of dollars per year
You easily earn thousands of dollars per hour
You are worth thousands of dollars per hour
your skills are making you rich
your skills are making you wealthy
your skills bring you huge sums of money
your skills are incredibly prosperous
people all over the world seek your skills
people all over the world want to hire me
people all over the world want to pay me
You work whenever You want
You are in charge of your own life
You control your finances
You take vacations whenever You want
You easily earn millions per year

people are desperate for your skills
people are eager to pay you for your skills
You always find work
You easily find work
You charge top dollar for your services
You charge thousands of dollars per hour and people
eagerly pay me
People offer you tons of money for your services
You have a huge waiting list of eager customers
You attract desperate customers eager to pay you tons of
money
You attract customers ready to spend thousands of dollars
for your services
You love your job
You love your life
You love your lifestyle

